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PROGRAM OF SATURDAY COURSES

FIRST SEMESTER
Fin! Period

CALENDAR-1930-1931
1930
13-First Semester Registration, 9-11 o'clock,
Satur day, Sep t em ber
and Classes, 11-12 o'clock.
Final Registration for First Semester.
Saturd ay, S ep t em b er 20Regular Classes, 9-12:30 o'clock.
Saturday, October 11-Syracuse Conference (Holiday)
one Meeting New York State Teachers
Saturday, N ovem b er 8- Z
,
Association (Holiday)
Saturday, November 27-Thanksgiving Recess
Saturday, December 27 • January 7-Christmas Recess

~ e ri c
her..................
:r-. Ste
Roo,m 110
-General Geogl'!llJhy.. .
.. .... Mia Thomail--- Room 102
History of Education........
.. .. Mr. Root Room 104t
Victorian Literature............
... Mr. Thurber Room 110
Europe Since 1870
.. ..... Miss Englebreck Room 100\,
JliFI,ijtraq, ali a ¥20:et0P m Etlaeatisn .. Dz. Sltea:r!ilr Room 103
Latin Literature in Translation .......... Mr. Messner Room 209
F"r'elreh
Room 209
New Type Examinations ...... ..... .... .... Dr. H_e rtzberg Room 104\,

Second Period

Adolescent Psychology
.... Mr. Bruce
American Literature A
... Mr. Hodgin
American History Before 1783.
.. Mr. Cranston
Mental Tests and Measurements .. .. .. Dr. Hertzberg
Children's Literature..
.. ......... Mrs. Shugrue
Educational and Vocational Guidance Mr. Barber
Elementary School urriculum A .. .... Mr. Pug11ley
,

_I I,!,

SECOND SEMESTER

1931

~rst Period l.,v

,

,.(

Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room

102(..
209
208 /
200
108
200
103 11

I

I

,

A.1-r.h..

.. ...... Mr. Bruce Room 104
Principles of Education
__,
Mr. Fretz Room 314 1
Saturday, January 31-First Semester Ends
Biology for Teachers .
9-11 o'cM ~.L l\ Modern Novel
Mr. Thurber Room 209 /n 0i..i,._
Saturday, February 7-Second Semester Registration,
.J.t..L ,1: Modern Interpretation of the Constitution.
and Classes, 11-12 o'clock
...... Mr. Bennett Rooml00 ',
Saturday, February 14-Final Registration for Second Semester.
Solid Geometry
.... Mr. Phillippi Room 110 ', '?> »&iZi...
Regular Classes, 9-12:20 o'clock.
American Arts ....
.... .... .. ......• Mr. Brru:Hay Room 311
-,. Educational Tests and Measurements .... Mr. Root Room 104
Saturday, April 4 - April 11-Easter Recess
)(_Psychology of Elementary School Subjects ......
Saturday, May 31-Legal Holiday
........... Dr. ¥ertzberg Room 103
,
/-! .. ..a; .. ;:~·:· ..~r; .....
I,
-3
Saturday, June 13-Classes End
Secon~ Period
1
1
NOTE-Because of the possibilities of disruption of progr~m due_
transfer to the new college site, this program is sub
to change.

(4)

YAmerican Literature B
... Mr. Hodgin
\( Penmanship II
.. Miss Chapman
l<Elementary Science .
.. .... Mr. Vail
~Elementary School Curriculum B ...... Mr. Pugsley
'fle:!ts and- MeaeuPements- for- the Kind'erga-I'tenPr-imary Gl:ades
..... .. ... .MI'!r.-Sh.ugru
/v Modern Drama .. .. ... .... ........ .. .. .. ......... Mr. Thurber
Elementary 8.ociol.o y ..-.=:::-:-;::-:-::-:. _ __Mr. ffieme
, ..

~-Cc-

J_,__:e

Room
Room
Room
Room

209
201
314
103

Room 100
Room 110

Ruonr8cffi.
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EXTENSION COURSES, 1930-1931

PURPOSE

milted after September 20. For registration after September 19, a
special late registration fee of $1.00 will be charged.
Registration for the second semester will take place on Saturday,
February 7, 1931, at 9:00 a.m. Changes in schedule will not be permitted after February 14. Registration for credit will not be permitted after February 14. For registration after February 7, a special
late registration fee of $1.00 will be charged.

The State Teachers College at Buffalo_offers a three-year coursi
leading to a diploma in Elementary Educati?n, and. a four-ye~r coursi
I d.
t O the degree of Bachelor of Science (m Education). h
ea mg there
··
The right is reserved to limit the registration in each course to
addition
are offered one and three-ye~r courses fo r the tra1mng
thirty-five students. Classes with a registration of less than ten
of Vocational Industrial teachers. There is also a four-year coul'SI
students will be automatically withdrawn.
in Home Economics.
All courses in the Extension department are expected to require
The Extension Program is organized pri~arily _to facilitate the
the same standard of serious effort as similar courses given during
completion of desired programs by teachers ~n service or by u~d.er.
the regular session. To this end, courses carrying two semester
traming
gra d ua t es. It a lso attempts to offer opportumty
.
. of extended
f
t'
hours
of credit assume a minimum preparation of two clock hours
f or· increase
·
d effici·ency• for personal satisfaction,
or
or
promo
1
00
. .
· El
dernted to reading and preparation for each meeting of the class,
to supervisor
· y , admi·nistrative or critic positions m
ementary anj
and some courses may require considerably more than the minimum
Junior High School fields .
preparation
and outside study. Students are expected to be present
Normal School graduates who have completed the former
at
each
meeting
of the class, and a student absent from any class
year course or the present three-year c?urse ~ay meet _the require,
more than twice will not receive credit in the course.
ments for the degree of Bachelor of Science (m Education) by pu'..
School Library will be open on Saturdays for the convenience
· summer sessi·on and Extension. courses.
sumg
.
. Reasonable credr. of The
students.
for successful teaching experience which is cert;1fied to by competent
supervising officials, will be granted wh~re poss~ble.
For information regarding the entire curriculum of the collegi
FEES
and the requirements for the degree, students are referred to tl,t
Offict
A fee of $2.50 will be charged for ead1. point of credit. Undergenera I ca t a Iog Of the college • obtainable in
. the General
Id
It t'·
Students who wish the evaluation of ~redentials shou
consu
graduates who are not in service and who are taking a regular college
Registrar, either in Room 105 or by mail.
course will be admitted to extension courses without charge. Such
~tudents must secure a registration permission blank from the
Registrar.
REGULATIONS

For all extra-mural courses which involve travel on the part of
the instructor a fee of $5.00 a point will be charged.

Teachers in service and properly qualified undergraduates wt
Fees are payable at registration. No students will be admitted
be admitted to extension courses, subject to such restrictions as an to class until all charges have been met. Fees are not returnable
except in case of change of program before the second session of
hereafter noted.
any class.
The first semester begins September 13, 1930, and closes Januil)
The collection and expenditure of fees is administered by the
31, 1931. The second semester begins February 7, 1931, and clo~
June 13 1931. All classes will be held on Saturdays at the Sti: Board of Directors of the Extension Fund.
Teacher~ College unless otherwise indicated. Saturda~ class per1°'
are from 9 :00 to 10:40 a.m. and from 10 :40 a .m . to 12.20 p.m.
Registration for the first semester will take place. on Satur~
EXTRA- MURAL CENTERS
S te b 13 1930 at 9 :00 a.m. Changes in schedule will not be p,
ep m after
er September
•
•
·
f or ere d·t
The State Teachers College holds itself ready to offer extension
mitted
20. Registration
i w1·11 not be i,;
work in any community or center within traveling distance. The
(6)

(7)
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.
selection
of courses an d instructors will be determined by joint
t· con.
· rector of Extension and the prospec 1ve stu.
Dl
th
t
b
ference e ween
e
·
- b given on week-day afternoons or evemngs,
dents. Courses wi11 e
.
· d
d t
•
The required
or Saturday mornmg.
. registration 1s epen en on the
course and on the necessary travehng expenses.
.
Durmg
the year 1929-1930 , the following courses were offered in
extra-mural centers:
Batavia, Children's Literature, Mrs. Shugr_ue
Hamb urg, The Fam ily as a Factor in Education, Dr. Reynolds
and others
Jamestown, The Victorian Novel, Dr. Lappin
Lancaster, Foundations of Language, Dr. Messner
History of Civilization, Mr. DeMond
Lockport, English Literature of the 18th Century, Dr. Lappin
Health V, Miss Houston
Tests and Measurements, Mr. McClure
Elementary School Administration, Mr. McClure
Niagara Fa11s, Adml. nistration of Industrial and Technicil
Education, Mr. Small
Psychological Tests in Guidance, Mr. Allen
North Tonawanda, Art Appreciation A and B, Mr. Bradley
Tonawanda, Penmanship II, Miss Chapman_
Schenectady, Diagnostic and Remedial Readmg for the Uppt1
Grades, Miss Buker
Diagnostic and Remedial Reading for Primacy
Grades, Miss Brown

Re uests for information regarding the. extension progm
h ld qbe sent to D r. H arry W · Rockwell ' President, State • Teachen
s ou
B ff
N y or to Stephen C. Clement, Director 1
College at u a 1o,
• ·•
Extension.

(8)

SATURDAY MORNING CLASSES AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
ART
1.

American Arts
Second semester, 9:00-10 :40 a .m.
credit.

Room 311.

Two points

The history of the development of art in America from primitive
times to modern days. Art principles as illustrated in examples
studied: crafts, architecture, sculpture, painting, and industrial arts.
A background for the appreciation of the art of America. Third or
fourth year elective.
Mr. Bradley.
EDUCATION
2. Adolescent Psychology
First semester, 10:40 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. Room 102. Two points
credit.
As this course is now treated, the psychology of adolescence is
one of the many approaches to the mind of the learning child. The
several approaches are made by the special reports of students followed by class discussion. A partial list of such approaches follows:
A study of the public ceremony as a social approach to the mind of
primitive man; general psychology's contribution to the learning mind;
the Freudian approach; Behaviorism, Introspection, etc. Required
third year.
Mr. Bruce.
3. Educational and Vocational Guidance
First semester, 10:40 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
points credit.

Room 200.

Two

The organization and the administration of Vocational Guidance
and Educational Guidance in the elementary and junior high school,
A general survey will be made of the aims and developments of vocational guidance and its application to life both in school and out. In
addition to serving as a fundamental course for those who plan to
specialize in guidance and personnel, the course is arranged to meet
the needs of principals, supervisors, social workers and any others
who are interested in the selection of vocations, guidance during training, placement and readjustment. Third or fourth year elective.
Mr. Barber.
(!l)
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4.

16.

Educational Tests and Measurements
Second semester, 9-10:40 a.m. Room 104. Two points credit.
A brief course which aims to familiarize the classroom teacher
with the "measuring" movement in education. Sufficient acquaintance
with the fundamental statistical terms and methods will be given to
enable students to read the literature of this field intelligently. EvaJ.
uation of tests and scales, contact with some of the most important
ones and some experience in handling tests will be provided. How
to n:easure the results of teaching and thereby diagnose difficulties
and improve classroom instruction will be the chief outcome sought in
this course. Required third year.
Mr. Root.
5.

Elementary School Curriculum A and B
First semester, 10:40 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. Room 103. Four points
credit.

Second semester, 10 :40 a .m. - 12:20 p.m. Room 103.
A study of scientific research in such subject fields as reading,
arithmetic, language, and spelling, and the social sciences, together
with modern trends in all the common elementary school branches for
the purpose of arriving at a basis for scientific curriculum construction. The effects of such movements as pre-school education and pro.
gressive education will also be examined. Special attention will be
given to the curricula of the Buffalo city schools. Opportunity will be
offered for students to work out problems connected with the construction of curricula applicable to their own needs. Fourth year requireJ
or elective.
Mr. Pugsley.

develop the right ~ttitude toward t he use of mental tests; to point out
the social, educat10nal, vocational and psychological significance of
mental tests.
History of the testing movement; classification of mental tests
and measurements, including tests of intelligence and personality
traits; the meaning of intelligence; the principles of intelligence testing; the possibility of improving intelligence; the influence of intelligence upon achievement; the construction of intelligence tests; criteria
for selecting tests for practical purposes; preparation for giving intelligence tests; tabulating and interpreting the results of tests· the
value of tests for educational and vocational guidance; the us~s of
intelligence tests in the practical work of schools and colleges; differences in intelligence amon?' individuals, races, occupational groups and
between the sexes and city and rural school children• the relation
between intelligence on the one hand and crime and phy~ical traits on
the other. Third or fourth year elective.
Dr. Hertzberg.
8. New Type Examinations
First semester, 9 - 10:40 a.m. Room 104. Two points credit.

To give instruction in the nature and uses of teachers' tests· t
give practice in their construction, administration scoring and 'tho
· t erpre t ation
· of their results.
'
'
e
use an d m
Types of teachers' classroom tests; their deficiencies and advantages; types of_ objecfr~,e tests such as the simple recall, completion,
true-false, multiple choice and its variants J'udgment rearra
t
.
.
.
,
,
ngemen,
an? °:atchmg; pr~c.ti:e m the construction of the different types of
obJective tests; cr1tic1sm, administration and scoring of thes , t
.
.t
t .
h
e ypes'
6. History of American Education
m er~re at1on _of t e results of objective tests; using the results in
First semester, 9 - 10 :40 a.m. Room 104. Two points credit tea_chmg and m making diagnosis, promotions and reclassifications.
A brief study of the evolution of our American State School sys- Third or fourth year elective.
Dr. Hertzberg.
tem, including the European background, transplanting of European
ideas, their adaptation to American conditions, the establishment of 9. Principles of Education
our State system and the recent rapid expansion and extension oi
Second semester, 9 - 10 :40 a.m. Room 104. Two points
that system to meet the needs of modern life. If a sufficient number
credit.
of students so desire, this course will be continued during the seconJ
semester for one additional credit point. Required third year.
Aims_ to integrate for teachers the details of educational theory
Mr. Root.
and practice represent_ed _by the preliminary courses in education and

7.

Mental Tests and Measurements
psyc~ology, t_hu~ furmshmg them with a unified body of educational
First Semester, 10:40 a .m. -12:20 p.m. Room 300. Two point, doctri?e. This 1s accomplished by viewing the educational process as
the "hfe process". From the natural laws of this process are developed
credit.
th e fundamental principles and goals for education. Required third
To familiarize the student with the different kinds of menta: year.
measurement and with the means and methods of making them ; ro
Mr. Bruce.
(10 )

(11)

10.

14. American Literature B

Psychology of Elementary School Subjects
Second semester, 9 - 10:40 a.m. Room 104. Two points credit.

To prepare the student to give more effective assistance to the
child in his attempt to learn handwriting, reading, spelling, language
arithmetic, history and geography, by making him familiar with suci
procedures; factors and conditions of learning as have been found to
be superior through experimental studies; the application of the law,
of learning and the known facts about the child's capacities and ten.
dencies. Third or fourth year elective.
Dr. Hertzberg.
11.

Tests and Measurements for the Kindergarten-Primary Grades
Second semester, 10:40 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
points credit.

Room 100. Two

Designed to give elementary teachers sufficient acquaintance 11itl
standard tests and scales to enable them to use such instruments for
the improvement of classroom instruction. Special attention to kindergarten-primary grades. Required third year.
Mrs. Shugrue.
12.

The Work of the Critic Teacher
Room 110. Two points credit

A systematic study of the work of the critic teacher in conductini
the observation and participation for student teachers including tb
planning of lessons and the rating of student teaching. Preferell(!
will be given to those who are supervising the work of student teacher,
or who wish to do so. Third or fourth year elective.
Mr. Steel.
ENGLISH

19.

Room 209.

Two

American literature from Poe and Hawthorn to Robert Frost
and Sinclair Lewis. Third or fourth year elective.
Mr. Hodgin.

15. Children's Literature
First sei:iester, 10:40 a.m. - 12:20 p.m. Room 211. Two points
credit.
~election and study is made of literature appropriate for use in
the kmdergarten and grades one to three inclusive. The int
t
f
"Id
•
•
eres s o
chi ren
are
mvest1gated
and
trends
to
future
as
well
.
,
as curren t
practice, are ta_ken up. Myths, fairy tales, legends, realistic tales,
poetry and the illustrators of children's works are included A
·
f h"
.
•
practical out~ome o t 1s course 1s the large collection of material acquired
for use m the classroom. Required third year.
Mrs. Shugrue.

16. Modern Drama.

First semester, 9 - 10:40 a.m.

13.

Second semester, 10 :40 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
points credit.

American Literature A
First semester, 10:40 a.m. - 12:20 p. m.
points credit.

Second semester, 10:40 a .m. - 12:20 p.m.
points credit.

Room 110.

Two

A survey of the chief tendencies in modern dramati·c theor
d
.
y an
. t
subJee
ma tter, cons1"d ermg
the
works of Ibsen , H aup t mann, Sh
.
aw,
GI
h
a swort Y, Chekhov, Maeterlmck, the Irish playwrights p ·
d 11
O'N "11
d th
T
• iran e o,
~i , an o ers.
hrough lectures, class discussions, considerable
readmg of plays and reports, the course aims to give the student some
knowledg~ of the background of present-day dramatic literature together with standards of appreciation and criticism. Elective th· d
1r
or fourth year.
Mr. Thurber.

17. The Modern Novel

Room 209. Tv

A survey of the main currents of thought as expressed in Amei
can Literature, from the colonial period to Irving and Cooper. Ea 1
New England writers including Bryant, Whittier, and Emerson. Th'.
or fourth year elective.
Mr. Hodgin.

Second semester, 9 - 10:40 a.m. Room 209. Two points credit.
. The devel~pment of the novel, principally in England and America, fro~ the time of Jane Austen to the present. The course aims to
develop m the student critical standards with whi"ch h
ff
f l ·d
h
•
e may e ecive Y J~ ge t e value of the fiction he may later read El t·
ond, third or fourth year.
·
ec 1ve secMr. Thurber.
(13)

H.
18.

15.

Victorian Literature
First semester, 9 - 10 :40 a.m. Room 110.

Two points credit.

· tel half the course is spent on Tennyson and Brown.
A pprox1ma
Y
.
th
·
· . th remainder is divided among such writers of
e penod as
ing,
e
·
El t · . th
Clough, Arnold, Rossetti, Peter, and Swinburne.
ec 1ve m e see.
ond, third or fourth years.
Mr. Thurber.

HISTORY

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Note:
19.

Either Latin Literature in Translation or Fr~nch I will II!
given according to the number of students electing the course.

French I
First semester, 9 _ 10:40 a.m. Room 209. Two points credit.

For students who have not had French in hi~h school. Mi~imum
. 1 f French grammar, French phonetics as the basis for
essen t ia s o
. .
d
·
d'
accurate pronunciation, easy French composit:on, an ~op1ou~ rea mg
of French prose and verse of increasing d1ffic~lty, mcludmg some
scientific or technical French. Fourth year elective.
Mr. Messner.
20.

Latin Literature in Translation
First semester, 9 -10:40 a .m.

Room 209 . Two points credil

Designed to afford a classical backgroun~ a~d a broadened
· t
·th the outstanding names in Latin literature. Readacquam ance W1
•
·mg m
· E ng1·1sh those works havin"'
the greatest influence . on modern
o
literature covering the following types: history, drama, lyric, pastoral
didactic ;rose and verse, epic, satire, fiction . May be c~unted for concentration in English or foreign language. No previous knowledg,
of Latin required. Fourth year elective.
Mr. Messner.

GEOGRAPHY
21.

•n the home region. In addition, emphasis is laid upon training in the
~ethods of geographic study. An effort is made to show how geography aids in an understanding of many current world problems. Required of freshmen.
Miss Thomas.

General Geography
First semester, 9 -10:40 a.m. Room 102. Two points credi,

The study of the influences of the environmental factors UJIII;
man and his activities is the main purpose of the first semester e'.
geography. Special attention is given the illustrations of these fou~:
( 14)

22. American History Before 1783
First semester, 10:40 a .m . - 12 :20 p.m .
points credit.

Room 208.

Two

The conditions in Europe during the fift eent h and s ixteenth
century which influenced the discovery and settlement of the n ew
world are consider ed. The economic factors of this period will be
studied as an important cause of the Revolution. The struggle of
the English colonies with the mother country for independence will
be stressed. Third or fourth year elective.
Mr. Cranston.
23. History of Europe Since 1870
First semester, 9 - 10:40 a.m.

Room 100. Two points credit.

This course will consider the conditions in Europe at the close
of the French Revolution, the redistribution of territory by the Congress of Vienna, the Industrial Revolution and the scramble for colonies. Prominence will be given to the alliances and ententes which
led up to the World War. The chief problems of diplomacy and the
international relations of the war will be orally discussed . Elective,
third or fourth year.
Miss Englebreck.

24. Modern Intepretation of the Constitution
Second semester, 9 - 10:40 a.m. Room 100.
credit.

Two points

This course treats of the meaning of each provision of the Constitution in the light of its development by amendment, statute, custom, or the courts.
Special treatment will be accorded the following questions,
among others: Was the Constitution adopted primarily to safeguard
economic interests? Should the method of presidential election be
changed? Is the Congress within its rights in refusing to admit
members who have been duly elected? How may the tax and interstate commerce powers be usecl as agencies of social control ? Is
(15)

14.

15.

"fed ral aid" a violation of "State's rights"? Should Cabinet mem.
herse have seats in Congress? Does the Eighteenth ~me~dment de.
prive the individual of civil rights? What is the constitutional status
of the negro? What has retarded the enactment. of labor legislation'
Why does the national government have something to say about the
rates of local public utilities?
Attention will also be given to the principles which should ~nder.
lie the teaching of the Constitution. Third or fourth year elective.

Mr. Bennett.

SCIENCE
LIBRARY

25.

The Library As A Factor in Education
First semester, 9 - 10:40 a .m. Room 103. Two points credit.

This course attempts to answer the question, "What resources
books
h as. the library?" It attempts to summarize for the dteacher
.
.
and materials available for use with varying groups an m answering
specific questions. For example: the course will consider boo~s
available for children of various ages, for boy scout groups, for grrl
scout groups, for maladjusted and crippled children and the blind,
deaf, and so on. Fourth year elective.
Dr. Shearer and others.
MATHEMATICS

26.

Solid Geometry
Second semester, 9 - 10:40 a.m. Room 110. Two points credil

A study of interesting planes, rectangular and obli_que solid.1
such as the cylinder, pyramid and cone; spheres and spheric surfact1
Students are encouraged to aid their visualization by construct~ng
some of the solids. Their attention is continually called to prac:1ca!
problems involving theorems studied. Third or fourth year elective.
Mr. Phillippi.
PENMANSHIP
27.

topics are among those studied : building of attitudes; selection of
materials; setting of standards; detection and correction of errors;
left-handedness; correlation; motivation; indiviaual differences;
rhythm. The methods are observed. Each student must earn a
Palmer Method Teacher's Certificate. Required second year.
Miss Chapman.

Penmanship II
Second semester, 10:40 a .m. -12:20 p.m. Room 201.

Practice upon paper and blackboard is continued_ until the P~
duct is suitable for imitation and demonstration. Particular attentio:
is given to the pedagogical phases of handwriting. The followmi
(16)

28. Elementary Science
Second semester, 10 :40 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
points credit.

Room 314.

Two

This course will aim: ( 1) to give an understanding of science,
emphasizing the part science plays in modern life; (2) to inform
as to subject matter in elementary school science at the grade levels,
and methods of presentation; (3) to impart a point of view in science
which will aid in the progressive development of society.
Mr. Vail
29. Biology for Teachers
Second semester, 9 - 10 :40 a.m. Room 314. Two points credit.

A survey of the fundamental facts of biology as they bear specifically upon the teaching of biology in the grades. Observation of
current forms of organic life are made from the point of view of
ecology, or the relationship of the organism to its environment, and
behavior. Taxonomy, or the science of naming and classifying specimens, with the necessary studies of structure and physiology, is given
some attention. Fourth year elective.
Mr. Fretz.

SOCIOLOGY
30. Elementary Sociology
Second semester, 10:40 a.m. - 12 :20 p.m. Room 319.
points credit.

Two

The social personality of the learner, the creation of behavior patterns and social attitudes by home, church, school, gang, immigrant
group, etc. The school as a factor in effecting changes in the social
personality. Changes in the social world demanding new educational
procedure to secure individual adjustment. Inter-relations between
the social world and school administration, curriculum, method and
(17)

measurement. Attention will be given to modern techniques of social
analysis. Required third year.
Mr. Clement.

COURSES IN HOME ECONOMICS

Home Economics students will find the following courses, espe.
cially Educational and Vocational Guidance, of particular interest.
Educational and Vocational Guidance ............ ........ Mr. Barber
Victorian Literature ............ ............ .... ...... ..... .. ... ..... ..Dr. Thurber
American Literature A and B ................ ... .. ....... .... .... Mr. Hodgin
Modern Novel. .... ..... ... .... .............. .. .......... ................. Dr. Thurber
Modern Drama .... .... ..... ... .... .... ............... ...... .... ... .... .. ... Dr. Thurber
History of Education .. .... ......... ........ ..... .................... ..... Mr. Root
Mental Tests and Measurements .................. .... Dr. Hertzberg
Adolescent Psychology ....... .......... .......... ... ................. .... Mr. Bruce
New Type Examinations ...... ................ ... ..... ....... ... Dr. Hertzberg
Educational Measurements ... ........ ..... ...... ........... ........... . .. Mr. Root
The Library as a Factor in Education .... ................ Dr. Shearer
Special courses in Home Economics may be organized if there is
sufficient demand. Students who are interested should consult Miss
Myrtle Caudell as early as possible.

COURSES IN VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
A special bulletin relating to courses in Vocational Educatioi
is in preparation and will be available for distribution on or ne11
the first of September, 1930. These bulletins may be secured fro:
the General Office of the school or from Mr. Irving C. Perkini
Director of Vocational-Industrial Department.

COURSES TO BE GIVEN UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE
BUFF ALO MUSEUM OF SCIENCE
The following courses will be given under the auspices of t h e
Buffalo Museum of Science in the Museum in Humboldt Park and
will carry credit in the Buffalo State Teachers Colloge. All details
concerning date of registration, fee, credits allowed, et c., can be
obtained by securing from the Museum the bulletin regarding their
courses. This is bulletin No. 13, Pamphlet Series.

September 23, 1930 - January 30, 1931

Shrubs of Erie County- H. M. Wolfe, Jr., Ph. B., Assistant in Division
of Adult Education, Buffalo Museum of Science.
A non-technical course designed primarily to familiarize the
student with the local woody plants, native and introduced, to be found
commonly in Western New York. Some time will be spent in the field
recognizing shrubs in leafy as well as winter condition, and opportunity will be offered those interested to collect, mount, and label shrub
leaves and twigs. Field trips to nearby glens, hillsides, and swamps
will provide those interested with an opportunity to learn at first
hand the distinguishing characteristics of the woody plants about
them. The first meeting will be on Tuesday, September 23, at 7:45
p. m., in the Agassiz Room.
Microscopic Life-Carlos E. Cummings, M.D., Assistant Director of
the Buffalo Museum of Science.
This course will constitute an introduction to some of the minute
marvels of nature and will familiarize the student with the myriad
forms of animal and vegetable life which flourish in our fresh waters.
While the microscope is primarily the tool of the scientists and the
technician'. it _may become an instrument of pleasure to the layman
to whom it will open the door of a world which lies beyond his unaided vision. Each student will have the use of a microscope and will
be taught how to operate and care for it. Simple methods of mounting micropic objects will also be demonstrated. The first meeting will
be on Tuesday, September 23, at 7:45 p.m., in the Biology Laboratory.
Geology of Erie County-John A. Sandford, Ph.D., Curator at Museum.
_Planned to familiarize the student with the principles of geology
leadmg to an understanding of the structure of the earth's crust
and the dynamical agents that have modified it, this course emphasizes
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the geological aspects of Western New York. It will cover the origin
of the rocks of this region; their modification by the atmosphere
water, ice, and organic life; the story they tell of ancient life and
seas. Several field trips will be conducted and there will be at least
one opportunity to collect fossils. The first meeting will be 01
Wednesday, September 24, at 7:Mi p.m., in the Mineralogy Laboratory,
The Friendly Stars-George A. Davis, Jr., B.S., Lecturer in Astronomi
at University of Buffalo.
The principal object of these lectures will be to assist the student
to become familiar with the constellations visible from this latitud~
including their history and mythology, and to enable him to recognize
the brighter stars and call them hy name. The lectures will also
cover, as fully as possible, the individual stars brighter than the fiftn
magnitude in order to give the student an idea of stellar distances,
motions, brightnesses, temperatures, and other interesting details,
The observation of the brighter double stars,-a branch of astronom1
always particularly fascinating to the amateur-will be an importan:
f 2ature of the course. The new eight-inch telescope of the Museum
will be used as often as the weather permits. The first meeting d
be Thursday, October 2, at 7:45 p.m., in the Humboldt Room. Thi
class will be limited to the first thirty-five students registering.

The following non-credit courses will also be given:
The Determination of Minerals and Rocks ....
. Tuesday, 7:45-9:M
The Teaching of Nature Merit Badges ..
. Wednesdays, 7:45 -9:J
The Study of Shells
.. Wednesdays, 7:45 -9:~
Aquarium Construction and Maintenance .. ....... Thursdays, 7:45-9:U
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During the winter term, beginning January 12, 1931, the followi11
tentative list of courses will be offered: Nature Lore for Boy Seo:
Leaders, and Girl Scout and Campfire Girl Leaders, Campcraf;
Landscape Gardening, Photography.
During the spring semester beginning February 2 - May 15, 19!!
the following tentative list of courses will be offered: Advanc,,
Astronomy, Outline of Science, Advanced Nature Study for Teachen
Trees of Erie County.
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